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ABSTRACT

Background and Objective: Majority of new graduate nurses are not adequately prepared to assume the dynamic and complex
role of today’s professional nurse. The Dedicated Education Unit (DEU) is a clinical teaching model developed in response to
the limitations of traditional clinical model (TCM). The aim of the study is to examine the readiness for practice and level of
confidence in clinical decision making among graduating nursing students in the DEU and compare it with the students in the
TCM.
Methods: A pre-test/post-test design was used. The Casey-Fink Readiness for Practice was utilized in the pre and post-test
surveys and the Nursing Anxiety and Self-Confidence in Clinical Decision-Making was used in the post test. Data was analyzed
in aggregate and pre-test scores were compared to post-test scores at the cohort level using t-test.
Results: The pre-test results showed no significant difference between the DEU and TCM groups. However, the post-test results
showed higher levels of readiness for practice and higher self-confidence and lower anxiety in clinical decision making among the
DEU students.
Conclusions: The study provides evidence on the impact of the DEU in providing graduating nursing students with high quality
clinical education to better prepare them for practice.
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1. INTRODUCTION

As clinical nursing responsibilities continue to grow, clinical
decision making become more complex. Leaders in nurs-
ing strive to identify empowering strategies that enhance the
preparedness of new graduate nurses to practice as profes-
sional nurses. The Institute of Medicine’s (IOM) 2010 report:
The Future of Nursing: Leading Changes, Advancing Health
2010 Focus on Education identified that majority of new
graduate nurses are not adequately prepared to assume the
dynamic and complex role of today’s professional nurse.[1]

In efforts to adhere to IOM’s recommendations and prepare
new graduate nurses for today’s dynamic health care system,
leaders in nursing must confront challenges associated with

gaps between academia and real-world practice.

The expectations of newly graduate nurses have increased
in the past several years; however, clinical teaching models
have not kept pace with these changes. Traditional clinical
models (TCM) of nursing education continue to be consid-
ered “the gold standard” of clinical nursing education.[2] To
date, there is lack of evidence identifying the effectiveness of
this model as “best practice” with respect to student learning
and patient safety.[3] Students and faculty who participate in
TCM often report limited time available for individual stu-
dent teaching and supervision, being viewed by clinical staff
as visitors, and lack of professional role development.[2] The
most concerning challenge of the TCM cited in the literature
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is the inability of the faculty to effectively balance student
learning and patient safety.[2]

Literature review
The DEU is an innovative clinical teaching model developed
in response to the limitations of traditional clinical teaching
models, the identified needs to better prepare students for
practice and to improve and enhance academic-practice re-
lationships.[1, 4–6] The DEUs are clinical sites in hospitals
where baccalaureate prepared registered staff nurses, recog-
nized for their clinical expertise, are trained and coached
by academic faculty to serve as clinical instructors (CI) for
nursing students.[7] The DEU model optimizes the clini-
cal teaching/learning environment by pairing two nursing
students with one staff nurse who supports and educates
students with applying learned clinical skills to real world
practice.[4, 6, 7] In this clinical teaching model, nurse faculty
train experienced staff nurses to work with students in the
clinical setting and provide ongoing coaching and support in
the staff nurses’ role as clinical instructors.[4, 7] Additionally,
nurse faculty support students with meeting course objec-
tives by challenging them to apply learned theory and critical
thinking and clinical reasoning skills to problem solving in
real world practice.[4, 7, 8]

Studies have supported the increased level of satisfaction
among students in the DEU. Students report that the DEU
provided higher quality clinical learning experience and a
more positive clinical learning environment.[6, 9, 10] Students
in the DEU perceived a sense of belonging in the unit and
mentorship from the staff nurses.[6, 11] DEUs have also been
identified to provide the students with more opportunities to
learn communication, teamwork, time management, leader-
ship and evidence-based practice.[6, 9] Improvement in the
students’ critical thinking and clinical judgment have been
noted as a result of the DEU experience.[10, 12] DEUs en-
hance students’ abilities to apply learned theory to real world
practice, engage students in creative and meaningful clinical
learning experiences and ease the transition from student to
practicing professional nurse.[6, 10, 12]

Previous DEU studies have reinforced the improvement in
the students’ satisfaction with the teaching/learning envi-
ronment, however, few studies have examined the DEU
model beyond student satisfaction of their clinical learn-
ing experience and environment, and compared it to the
TCM. Mulready-Shick et al.[10] evaluated the clinical learn-
ing growth among students in the DEU and TCM and re-
ported that DEU students perceived greater growth in clinical
learning and in developing nursing knowledge, clinical skills,
and ethical and professional behaviors. George et al.[13] and
Plemmons et al.[14] evaluated the self-efficacy among nurs-

ing students in the DEU and TCM. Both studies reported
a more significant increase in perceived self-efficacy in the
DEU students compared to TCM. These studies support the
quality of the DEU as a clinical education model.

Scholarly publications on the DEU mostly include recom-
mendations on how to implement them and how to identify
and overcome obstacles, but few discuss quantitative student
outcomes. In fact, a paucity of literature exists in regards to
investigating the impact of the DEU in preparing graduating
nursing students (GNS) for practice. The primary aim of the
present study is to examine the readiness for practice and
level of confidence in clinical decision making of GNS in the
DEU and compare it with the students in the TCM.

2. METHODOLOGY
2.1 Design and Participants
The study utilized a pre/post-test research design. The par-
ticipants were selected using a convenience sample of all
nursing students in their final semester in a 4-year BSN pro-
gram. The sample consisted of four cohorts of GNS BSN
students (N = 141).

For the final clinical experience, all participants were as-
signed to a DEU or TCM clinical experience. The DEU
model consisted of one clinical faculty in charge of eight
students. The DEU clinical faculty worked with staff nurse
clinical instructors, selected by the unit managers, who re-
ceived a minimum of four hours of orientation on DEU clini-
cal teaching strategies. Each clinical instructor was assigned
two students each. The DEU clinical faculty retained re-
sponsibility of oversight and evaluation of the students. The
TCM consisted of a faculty-supervised clinical experience.
The faculty was in charge of eight student nurses in a single
clinical setting and was responsible for the students’ clinical
learning experience and evaluation. All participants, whether
assigned to the DEU or TCM, completed a 14-week acute
care clinical experience. The clinical experience included a
7-week (112 hours) rotation in a medical-surgical unit and a
7-week (112 hours) rotation in an acute care pediatric unit.

2.2 Procedure
Institutional Review Board approval was obtained from the
university. The study was completed over four semesters
from September 2017 to May 2019. For the pretest, all par-
ticipants completed the Casey-Fink Readiness for Practice
Survey on the first day of clinical experience. A second
survey was conducted at the end of the clinical experience,
during the last week of the semester. The second survey in-
cluded the Casey-Fink Readiness for Practice Survey and the
NASC-CDM c© Scale. All surveys were completed anony-
mously using pen and paper method.
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All survey analyses were completed using Statistical Pack-
age for Social Sciences Version 25. Descriptive analysis
was used for the demographic variables and to determine the
means of the Casey Fink Readiness for Practice Survey and
NASC-CDM c© subscales. Since the surveys were anony-
mous, data was analyzed in aggregate and pre-test scores
were compared to post-test scores at the cohort, rather than
the individual level. Pre and post test scores for the for the
Casey Fink patient care assignment and four subscales and
the NASC-CDM c© three domains were compared for each
cohort using independent samples t-test. A value of p < .05
was considered statistically significant.

2.3 Survey Instruments

Casey-Fink Readiness for Practice Survey. The survey con-
sists of three sections which include demographic data and
practicum information, the second section focuses on the
student’s comfort with clinical performance and the third
section include open ended questions.[15] This study focused
on the second section of the survey, particularly the student’s
comfort level in managing multiple patient assignments and
the 20-item question on their confidence in performing key
nursing activities. The survey uses a 4-point Likert scale (1
= strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = agree, 4 = strongly
agree) and identifies four domains of readiness for practice:
clinical problem solving, professional identity, trials and
tribulations, and learning techniques.[15] Internal consistency
was established on the original instrument, with an overall
Cronbach’s alpha of .69.[15] For the current study, the overall
Cronbach’s alpha for the pretest was .714 and for the post-
test .751. The instrument was administered on paper and
took approximately 15 minutes to complete.

Nursing Anxiety and Self-Confidence with Clinical Decision-
Making Scale (NASC-CDM c©). The instrument measures
participants’ perceptions of their levels of self-confidence and
anxiety during the process of clinical decision making.[16]

The NASC-CDM c© is a 27-item questionnaire which uses
a 6-point Likert type scale (1 = Not at all, 2 = Just a lit-
tle, 3 = Somewhat, 4 = Mostly, 5 = Almost totally, 6 =
Totally). There are two subscales: anxiety (α = .96) and self-
confidence (α = .97) evaluating 3 domains: using resources
to gather information and listening fully, using information to
see the big picture and knowing and acting.[16] For this study,
the overall Cronbach’s alpha was .837, anxiety subscale α =
.96 and self-confidence subscale α = .97. The instrument was
administered on paper and took approximately 15 minutes to
complete.

3. RESULTS

3.1 Sample characteristics
The total sample (N = 141) consisted of 64 DEU students
and 77 TCM students. The breakdown of GNS per semester
are as follows: Fall 2017 = 32, Spring 2018 = 42, Fall 2018 =
25, Spring 2019 = 42. The participants were mostly female.
In the DEU group, 79.7% (n = 51) were female and 20.3%
(n = 13) were male. In the traditional clinical group, 79.25%
(n = 65) were female and 19.5% (n = 15) were male, one
participant did not indicate their gender.

The mean age of the students in the DEU was 22.58 (range
20-36, SD = 2.58, range) and for the traditional clinical
group, 22.97 (range = 20-45, SD = 3.73, range). Using an in-
dependent t-test, there was no significant difference between
the ages of the students in the two clinical groups.

3.2 Casey-Fink Readiness for Practice Survey
The Casey-Fink Readiness for Practice Survey was con-
ducted at the beginning and at the end of the semester. Re-
sults of the students’ confidence level in the management
of patient assignments are presented below and in Table 1.
Results of the four subscales of the survey are also presented
below and in Table 2.

3.2.1 Management of Patient Care Assignments
In comparing the pre-test confidence level in managing pa-
tient care assignments between the DEU and TCM groups,
there were no statistically significant difference in the con-
fidence level in caring for 2 (p = .49), 3 (p = .42), or 4 (p =
.98) patients. In the post test survey, there was no statistically
significant difference in the confidence level in managing
patient care assignment of 2 patients (p = .23) between the
two groups. However, the confidence level in managing 3
patients in the DEU group (m = 4.39, sd = .68) compared to
the TCM group (m = 4.14, sd = .70) was significantly higher
(t(139) = 2.14, p = .034). The confidence level in managing 4
patients in the DEU group (m = 3.56, sd = 1.05) compared to
the TCM group (m = 2.99, sd = .90) was significantly higher
(t(139) = 3.50, p = .001).

3.2.2 Clinical Problem-Solving Domain
The clinical problem solving domain included questions on
the student’s confidence and comfort level in the following
activities: communicating with physicians, ability to prob-
lem solve, use of current evidence to make clinical decisions,
communicating and coordinating care with interdisciplinary
team members, knowing what to do for a dying patient, tak-
ing action to action to solve problems and identifying actual
or potential safety risks to my patients.[15] The summed score
of the means for each in this domain was calculated for each
clinical group. An independent t-test was used to compare
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the means of the clinical problem-solving domain between
the two clinical groups. In the pre-test survey, there was no
significant difference in the clinical problem-solving domain
scores between the two clinical groups (p = .33). In the

post-test survey, the DEU group (m = 23.02, sd = 2.91) had a
statistically significant higher mean than the TCM group (m
= 21.49, sd = 2.83) in the clinical problem solving domain
(t(139) = 3.12, p = .002).

Table 1. Confidence level in patient assignment
 

 

Confidence Level in Patient Assignment 
TCM 
M (SD) 

DEU 
M (SD) 

t p 

2 patients      Pre-test 
                     Post-test 

4.37 (.69) 
4.73 (.50) 

4.28 (.79) 
4.83 (.46) 

-.70    
1.20         

.49 

.23        
3 patients      Pre-test 
                     Post-test 

3.54 (.92) 
4.14 (.70) 

3.41 (1.02) 
4.39 (.68) 

-.81     
2.14        

.42   

.034*         
4 patients      Pre-test 
                     Post-test 

2.45 (1.14) 
2.99 (.90) 

2.45 (1.04) 
3.56 (1.05) 

.03 
3.5 

.98 

.001* 
*denotes findings that reach statistical significance 

 

Table 2. Casey Fink Readiness for Practice Subscale results
 

 

Casey-Fink Subscales 
TCM 
M (SD) 

DEU 
M (SD) 

t p 

Clinical Problem Solving                                        
Pre-test 
Post-test 

 
20.18 (2.87) 
21.49 (2.83) 

 
19.74 (2.37)        
23.02 (2.91)       

 
-.98 
3.12         

 
.33 
.002* 

Learning Techniques 
Pre-test 
Post-test 

 
5.13 (1.38) 
4.86 (1.52) 

 
5.20 (1.16) 
5.70 (1.22)       

 
.32 
3.60         

 
.75 
.000* 

Professional Identity 
Pre-test 
Post-test 

 
16.16 (2.81) 
15.74 (1.82)       

 
17.08 (1.87) 
18.47 (1.67) 

 
-1.01 
4.62          

 
.31 
.000* 

Trials and Tribulations 
Pre-test 
Post-test 

 
13.80 (1.83) 
13.84 (2.08)         

 
15.72 (1.86) 
16.50 (1.85)       

 
.12 
2.75          

 
.90 
.007* 

 *denotes findings that reach statistical significance 

 

3.2.3 Learning Techniques Domain
The learning technique domain included questions on the use
of simulation and reflective writing to prepare the student for
practice and to improve clinical decision making skills.[15]

The summed score of the means for each item in this domain
was calculated for each clinical group. An independent t-test
was used to compare the means of the learning technique
domain between the two clinical groups. In the pre-test sur-
vey, there was no statistically significant difference in their
learning techniques between the two groups (p = .75). In the
post-test survey, the DEU group (m = 5.70, sd = 1.22) had a
statistically significant higher mean than the TCM group (m
= 24.86, sd = 1.52) in the learning techniques domain (t(139)
= 3.60, p = .000).

3.2.4 Professional Identity Domain
The professional identity domain included questions on the
student’s confidence and comfort level on: communicating
with patients and their families, asking for help, satisfaction

with choosing nursing as a career and readiness to assume
RN role.[15] The summed score of the means for each item
in this domain was calculated for each clinical group. An
independent t-test was used to compare the means of the pro-
fessional identity domain between the two clinical groups. In
the pre-test survey, there was no statistically significant dif-
ference in their professional identity between the two groups
(p = .300). In the post-test survey, the DEU group (m = 18.47,
sd = 1.67) had a statistically significant higher mean than
the TCM group (m = 17.08, sd = 1.87) in the professional
identity domain (t(139) = 4.62, p = .000).

3.2.5 Trials and Tribulations Domain
The trials and tribulations domain included questions on
the student’s comfort level on delegating tasks to the nurs-
ing assistant and the student’s difficulty in: documenting
in the electronic medical record, prioritizing care, recogniz-
ing changes in the patient’s condition and in dealing with
ethical issues.[15] The summed score of the means for each
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item in this domain was calculated for each clinical group.
An independent t-test was used to compare the means of
the trials and tribulations domain between the two clinical
groups. In the pre-test survey, there was no statistically sig-
nificant difference in the trials and tribulations between the 2
groups (p = .90). In the post-test survey, the DEU group (m
= 16.60, sd = 1.85) had a statistically significant higher mean

than the TCM group (m = 15.72, sd = 1.86) in the trials and
tribulations domain (t(139) = 2.75, p = .007).

3.3 NASC-CDM c© Survey
The NASC-CDM c© survey was completed by the partici-
pants at the end of their final clinical experience. The results
of the NASC-CDM c© Survey using the three domains are
presented below and in Table 3.

Table 3. NASC-CDM c©
 

 

NASC-CDM©  

Domains 

TCM 
M (SD) 

DEU 
M (SD) 

t p 

Domain1 
  Anxiety 
  Self-Confidence 

 
27. 23 (10.27) 
60.08 (10.21) 

 
21.94 (7.37) 
65.26 (9.62) 

 
-3.42 
3.04 

 
.001* 
.003* 

Domain 2 
  Anxiety 
  Self-Confidence 

 
16.64 (5.56) 
29.97 (5.86) 

 
14.48 (5.18) 
33.13 (5.73) 

 
-2.32 
3.14 

 
.022* 
.002* 

Domain 3 
  Anxiety 
  Self- Confidence 

 
17.00 (4.78) 
29.49 (6.03) 

 
14.43 (4.80) 
32.67 (5.95) 

 
-3.17 
3.10 

 
.002* 
.002* 

 *denotes findings that reach statistical significance 

 

Domain 1 - Using resources to gather information and listen-
ing fully included items such as communication, assessment
and use of evidence-based practice.[16] An independent t-test
was conducted to determine the difference in anxiety level
and self-confidence between the two clinical groups in us-
ing resources to gather information and listening fully. For
Domain 1, the DEU students (m = 21.94, sd = 7.37) had
a significantly lower anxiety level than the students in the
TCM group (m = 27.23 sd = 10.27), (t(139) = -3.42, p = .001).
The DEU group (m = 365.26, sd = 9.62) had a significantly
higher self confidence level than the TCM group (m = 60.08,
sd = 10.21), (t(139) = 3.04, p = .003).

Domain 2 - Using information to see the big picture included
items such as synthesizing knowledge from nursing and other
related disciplines to make decisions, and seeing the full
clinical picture.[16] An independent t-test was conducted to
determine the difference in anxiety level and self-confidence
between the two clinical groups in using information to see
the big picture. For Domain 2, the DEU students had a statis-
tically lower anxiety level (m = 14.48 sd = 5.18) compared to
the students in the TCM group (m = 16.64, sd = 5.55), t(139)
= -2.32, p = .022. The DEU students had a significantly
higher self-confidence (m = 33.13, sd = 5.73) compared to
the students in the TCM group (m = 29.97, sd = 5.86), t(139)
= 3.14, p = .002).

Domain 3 - Knowing and acting included items such as us-

ing resources to effectively analyze situations and choosing
the best options in making a decision.[16] An independent
t-test was conducted to determine the difference between the
two clinical groups in knowing and acting. For Domain 3,
the DEU students had a lower anxiety level (m = 14.43, sd =
4.80) compared to the students in the TCM group (m = 17.00,
sd = 4.76), t(139) = -3.17, p = .002. The DEU students had
a significantly higher self-confidence (m=33.13, sd=5.73)
compared to the students in the TCM (m = 29.97, sd = 5.86),
t(139) = -3.17, p = .002.

4. DISCUSSION

The primary aim of the study was to determine the readiness
for practice and level of confidence of GNS in the DEU and
compare it with the students in the TCM. The results of the
study highlight the significant difference in the readiness for
practice and level of confidence between GNS in the DEU
and TCM. It is important to note that the students in both
clinical groups had similar readiness for practice and level
of confidence in the pre-test survey. Both clinical groups had
similar clinical hours in similar clinical settings. At the end of
the clinical experience, both DEU and TCM students showed
improvement in their subscale scores for both the Casey-Fink
Readiness for Practice Survey and NASC-CDM c©. How-
ever, the DEU students showed significantly higher readiness
for practice and level of confidence compared to the TCM
students.
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The impact of the DEU in the GNS’s ability to manage mul-
tiple patients was clearly identified in this study. At the end
of the clinical experience, both groups had similar levels of
comfort managing two patients. However, DEU students
reported being more comfortable in managing three patients.
The difference became more significant when managing four
patients. The 4-patient caseload item may have the greatest
validity in differentiating between students with higher ver-
sus lower readiness to manage the typical patient caseloads
seen in practice settings.[15] In the DEU, the students are
exposed to the real-world activities of the staff nurse. This
allows them to be able to successfully manage more than the
1 or 2 patients TCM students usually have.

Readiness for practice and confidence levels, as measured
by the Casey-Fink Readiness for Practice Survey and NASC-
CDM c©, in all subscales, were higher among the DEU stu-
dents. While the anxiety level in all subscales, as measured
by the NASC-CDM c©, was lower in the DEU students. Grad-
uating nursing students who lack confidence and competence
are at great risk for experiencing stress and difficulty transi-
tioning into their new role.[17–20] Specific reasons for GNS
stress include self-perceived lack of understanding of their
future professional role, challenges in making safe and sound
clinical decisions, difficulties with organization and prioriti-
zation and lack of experience with assimilation into the work
environment.[21–24] Lack of confidence can impact patient
care and impede the transition of GNS into the role of a
professional nurse.[1, 5, 17, 25] Studies have shown that newly
graduated nurses who felt unprepared, experienced difficulty
transitioning into the role of professional nurse and were
less likely to thrive.[19] Students who have DEU experience
have demonstrated increased critical thinking, confidence
and self-efficacy and decrease in anxiety up to 12 months
after graduation.[26] This supports the role of the DEU in

easing the new graduate nurses’ transition to practice.

Participating in the collaborative academic-practice partner-
ship of the DEU provides an easier transition for newly grad-
uated nursing students to develop into to the role of a com-
petent nurse.[13] The DEU model helps students engage in
creative and meaningful clinical learning experiences where
gaps between theory and real-world practice can be better
identified, addressed, and bridged.[12] This allows the DEU
students to participate more in relevant nursing activities that
strengthen their clinical decision making and professional
behaviors.

Limitations of the Study
Limitations of this study include the use of convenience
sampling in participant selection. The participants were not
randomly selected and were informed that they were partici-
pating in a study to evaluate readiness for practice. The study
was conducted at one BSN program with an established DEU
and may limit generalizability.

5. CONCLUSION
The study provides substantial evidence on the impact of the
DEU in providing GNS with high quality clinical education
to better prepare them for practice. Readiness for practice,
including higher level of confidence in the management of
multiple patient assignments, higher self- confidence and
lower anxiety level in clinical decision making was more
evident among the DEU students compared to TCM students.
The use of a DEU as the final clinical experience for GNS
will promote confidence in the newly graduate nurses and
support a successfully transition to the role of a professional
nurse.
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